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other froiii a mine on the undersicle of a leaf of S. Ioni,,,foi/; and I havt
found ei-npty mines exaétly likec themn and containing the saine dark brown
pupa skin, on thie Icaves of the XTellow Willow (S. aiba), and it ivas iii
leaves of this species that D)r. Cleniens founc lihs mines. These mines
were not 4"near the base along the cdge,"' and were îlot confined to any
l)articular portion of the under surface. 1 have seen another smaller minle
near the base and at the ecige of the lezat; which miay be that of a Liil o-
col/e/i.ç, but whichi is more J)robably that of a Gr-aci//al-ia. And 1 ]lave but
littie doubt that the specics niowi to be described is the sanie that ivas
referred to by Dr. Cleins. But 1 am nîot certain that it is not the
European, species L.a/;da Ihat sp)ecies also feeds on S. aiba, which,
as well as S. ]labyII5loiticit, is ani-m uported specivs, and if either of these
trees is its original food-plantit, thei I. salicifoliellat is îlot an îîndigenous
species. But if S /cm.gý,ifia is its originîal food-plamît, then. it is. In
Staînton's arranlgenment of the species, L. pastord/1a belongs to blis group 5.
"Anterior wvingS duhi wlîhitish-gray, with indistinîct darker marginal mîark-

ings ;» andi lie places it îîcxt before f. p/ndlfoic//a, which lie figures.
(Mal/. Hlist. Z7in. v. 2,1 >/a/c -,]?gn ï) and which bias, as ficgured, a strorîg
general rescnblance to this iîîscct. It is therefore flot impossible that this
is . ztr'tI. is internîediate lîetiveen L. pp/&oicI an f..'/e

as figured by Stainton, aîîd in the arrangemnmt of the species w'hich 1 hlave
folloîved, it should folloîv L. /aiaahyadh/a, which also bears considerable
resenîblance to L. .sylvela. L. Izalladryadc/ia, bioîever, resemibles this
species rather in the colour of the inarkiing-s than in the arrangement of
them.

The specimen frorm the \Veeping \Villow has the pallpi and face
white, the face fleckecl with a few pale yellowish, gray scales. Tuft
browîî w'ith intermixed grayislî-brown scales. AntenîaŽ whlite. each
joint tipped above with pale grayishi-brown. TIhorax anîd amterior
wings white, thickly dusted îvith grayish-browmî, and the mîarkings of
the wings are drab, gray-browni or pale goldenî, according to, the light.
Tlhere is a1n oblong streak of this indescribable hue on tlîe base of the
costal îîîargiîî, aîîd a rather indistinct patchi of the sanie near thî- base of1
the dorsal nirgin, but îîot touching tlîe margimi ; a slightly v ed n
lated fzisci.i of the sanie hue at about the basai fourth :a slig1htly oblique;
rather wide costal streak of the sai-ne hue jus.t before the niddle, amîd dlark--
nîargined behlind upon the costa : it extends to, the niddle of the disc,
wvhere it is bent backwards, and is posteriorly produced almost to another
straigbt fâscia of the sanie hue. whichi is placed behind the iiiidcle, it is
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